
Hint.

SuPflerUnd rim. Co.. K. M. Sunderland.
aicsmsn.

Commercial flab.
J. M. Oulli", fommlwlonfr.
A. W. Jefferls. oratr.
D. J. O'Brien Co, D. J. O'Brien. prsl.

dent
Crekerr tneenawar.

Omihi Crockery company, E. A. Hin-rlcb- a,

president and manager.
Den tint.

Dr. V?. 3. Brarthury.
Distilleries.

Her & Co.. distillers, E. K. McMahon.
Dry Goods.

M. E. Smith & Co., Ward M. Burgess,
Vice president.

M. E. Smith A- Co.. F. M. Smith, secre.
tarjr and treasurer.

M E. Smith A Co.. Joe Kelly, sales man- -
ger.
Byrne A Hammer Dry Goods company,

D. B. Fuller, vlr president.
Byrne Hammer Dry Ooods company,

C. N. Robinson, secretary and treasurer.
.King-Graha- Manufacturing company,

w. L. Graham, secretary and treasuier.
Drags.

E. E. Brae ft Co., C. E. Bedwell, vlca
president.

Richardson Drug company, F. C. Fatton,
treasurer.

EssrsTlig.
Baker Bros. Engraving company, E. 8.

Farker, vies president, y
Electrical tallca.

Western Electrical company, Q. W.
Johnston, president.

Western Electrical company, W. O'Don- -
nell.

Western Electrical company, C. H.
Miner, manager.

Engines, Pomps nnd Fittings.
Crsnce Co., R. B. Busch. vice president,
t'nlted States Supply company, W. H.

Wlgman, talti manager.
Entertainers said Maala.

Dlmlck' Orchestra, Jeroma F. Dlmlck,
dlrsctor; Arthur Kuhn, George Cook,
George Corgswell, J. F. Itlner, A. M Fair,
brother, Charles Nepodal, Frank Fhelpa,
Otto Oernandt. Herman Rohra, Julius
Thlele. J. F. Dlmlck. C. W. Dlmlck, . M.
Williams, Will Anderson, Lew Bolsen, J.
Chvala, A. H. Rehrader, John Mulac, H.
Downey, John Brandt.

Fnrnltar and Carpets.
Beebe Runyan Furnltur company

Don T. Iee, sales manager.
Orchard Wilhelm Carpet coniaiiFrank E. WUhelm, assistant manaF Jodepartment.

Fir Insurance.
State Insurance company, F. J. Hasliell,

special atrent.
Martin Bros, ft Co.. C. W. Martin.

Glass, Faints and Otla.
Midland Glass and Faint company, F.

W, Judbon, secretary and manager.
Groceries.

Allen Bros. Co., Oscar R. Allen, secre-
tory.

Paxton ft Gallagher Co., E. E, Klmbarly,
department mahager.
McCord-Brad- y Co., F. J. Hoel, secretary
and treasurer.
Hardware, Catlery and Shelf Goods.

Wright ft Wllhelmy Co., Y7. S. Wright,
president.

Hardware com
pany, J. Clarke Colt, buyer.

Heavy-- Hardware.
The Baum Iron ' company, Daniel

Baum, Jr.
Hili and Caps.

Martln-Co- tt Hat company, Frank Mar.
tin, president.

Harness and Saddlery.
J. H. Haney ft Co.. W. H. McKay,

lee Cream and Creameries.
David Cole Creamery company, David

Cole, president.
Fairmont Creamery Company, E .T. Rec-

tor, vice president.
Farmers- - Creamery and Sup-

ply company, Charles Harding, president.
Waterloo Creamery company, Leroy Cor

lies, president and general manager.
Jewelry.

A. F. Bmlth company (The). A. F. Smith,
president.

Albert Edholm, Albert Edholm.
Live Btoek Commission Firms.

Clay-Robins- ft Cflu, W. K. Reed, man-age- r.

A. G. Buchanan ft Co., A. O. Buchanan.
Lumber,

C. N- - Diets Lumber company, O. W.
Dunn,-- secretary. ""

Chicago .Lumber company. Frank Colpet.
' le. president.

Millinery.
M.' Splesbe'rger ft Sons' company, N. A.

Spletberger, general manager.
j Packers. "

Omaha Packing company, H. 8. Culver,
general manager. ,

Pbarmaceatloal Chemists.
er company, F. F..

forter, president.
Photographer, Commercial.

Louis R. Bostwkk.

AN, THE

Intimate Study of Members System How

Roads
.

Charles Frederick Spear, financial editor
of tha New York' Evening Mall, was re- -

' caiitly sent West by his newspaper to make
a Investigation of the physical condition

of the Missouri Pacific railroad for the
benefit' of the Investors. Mr. Spear's re-

port, as published in the New York Mall,
la as follows:

'A great deal ' of misinforms tlon ia cur-
rent In tha 'East, and particularly In Nw
York banking circles and among that nu-
merous class which draws It conclusions
from Stock market quotations, rather than
from Intonate knowledge and personal In-

vestigation, concerning the physical condi-
tion of the Qould system of railroads and
Us present earning capacity.

Tp obtain at first ha.id the exact status
ot these lines a representative of Tht
Evening Matt made a trip ot lnspeoilon
over the main stems, as well as the most

' Important' laterals and fredera, of the roads
comprised In the Qould system. This In-

spection covered about t.COO nillea. Nearly
as many more was gone over on lines par
allellng-- and competing with the Oould
roads, to form a basis of comparison, both
from the standpoint of physical state, stia-tcgl- e

position, relative tonasga capacity of
the tributary country, and in order to gain
an Idea of hew tar the Qould roads were
making tha most--o- f their advantages,
which they (dined through early occupa
tion of their territory, and whether com-
petitors who entered the field after they
had "been eutabllshsd were taking luslness"from-the-

Terminals In all of the larger traffic dis-
tributing and assembling centers were vis-

ited, cr hips inspected. Investigation,
made oc. the . promptness of service,
both freight and paaaenger, and the opin-
ions of shippers carefully sought out. The
point of view of the outsider, equally with
the opinion and claima of tha respective
managements, was solicited.

On tha Miaaourt Paclfle system proper
1.K0 miles were Inspected, via: Those trow

t. Louis to Kansas City; on the Colorado
division from City to Pueblo, Colo.,
and a 301-mi-le north and south line from
Xsnsaa Qty to Jopiln. On the 81. Louis
and Iron Mountain all of the road from
6t. Louis to Texarkana. which la the
main artery for the fast freight and pas-
senger service to J he Oulf and to far west-
ern points; also the reconstructed Fort
Smllh divlalon frem Fort Bmlth, Ark., to
Little - Rock, and the new White River

. division from-Newport' to Carthage, were
gone over, .. j . .

The pari ef the Texas and Paclfio stud- -

' led were between Texarkana and Dallas,
between' Dallas, 8hrvport and New Or-lea-

and from Fort Worth west 0 miles
on the Rio Qrande division, several stations
beyoud Sweetwater. Only about 0 miles
of the main and leased lines of the Inter-
national and Qreal Northern were inspect-
ed. Tha part of tha Denver and Rt Orandn,
Viewed was that between Denver and Qrand
I liACUuo. Pa Uie .Wabasu tha track (rom

I

Panlleatlona.
The Omaha Dall Bee, Will A. Campbell.
Omaha Dally News. R. A.
Omaha World-Heral- W. R. Watson,

manaslng editor.
Omaha Trade Exhibit company. O. E.

McCune, business mansger.
Printers.

Klopp ft Bartlett cemplny, A. T. Klopp,
president.

Omaha Prlring company, H. E. Mllllken.
Rees Frlntlr.g company, Samuel Rev

president.
Radiators.

American Radiator company, A. H. Wil-
liamson, manager Omaha branch.

Railroad Officials.
Burlington, W: W. Johnston, ssslstant

general freight agent;' F. McGary, chief
electrician.

Chicago ft Northwestern, Frank Walters,
general manager;' S. F. Miller, general
freight agent; E. C. Griffin, general agent.
Real Estate and Investment Bankers.

American Investors" corporation, W. H.
Rhodes, vice president.

Brennan-Lov- e company, F. J. Haskell,
secretary.

Occidental Building and Loan association,
John F. Flack, president,,

Pwyne Investment company, M. T. Martla.
H. E. Palmer A Sons. Joe Barker. (.

ash, Doora and Blinds.
Adams ft Kelly company. George H.

Kelly, secretary and treasurer.
Steward, Comerclal dab.

E. W. Prior.
Stock Yards.

Union Stock Yards of South Omaha
(Limited). A. J. Shoemaker.

Tailors.
Dresner, The Tailor, A. V. Dresner, presi-

dent.
Telephone.

Nebraska Telephone company, W. B. T.
Belt, general manager; Guy H. Pratt, gen-
eral contract agent; A. S. Romano, elec-
trician.

Tents and Awnings.
Omaha Ten and Awning company, A. C.

Scott, local manager.
Typo and Printing Machinery.

Great Western Type Foundry, S. J. Pot-
ter, manager.

Oliver Typewriter company, W. B.

art, jr., manager.
Wall Paper and Moaldlnsa.

Will L. Tetter Wall Paper company. Will
L. alter, president and treasurer.

New Holing; In Damage Salt.
LOGAN. Ia.. May 34. (Speclal.)-- A ruling

by Judge Green was received here Saturday
on the motion to get aside the verdict of
the Jury and order a new trial In the $50,000

damage case against John F. Ffarr, Hugo
Gehert and W. 1 Hunt, merchants,
brought by Lee Chapman to recover for
loss of society and service of his wife and
three children, whose death was caused
in the use of oil purchased of the defend-
ants at the Flsgah store as coal oil, and
used as such in building a fire at the home
of Mr. Chapman. May 12, 1907. In the No-

vember term of court the Jury returned a
verdict under the peculiar Instruction of
the court for $2,000 damages for Mr. Chap-
man. The defendants secured a new trial,
and In the March term the Jury returned
a verdict of $2,100.80 damages. The de-

fendant still considered this amount ex-

cessive, and made a motion to set aside
the verdict and order a new trial, but the
court did not rule on the motion, but took
It under In the March term of
court, me jury was instructed mat me.
plaintiff could only recover for loss of his
wife's society and labor from the time she
was Injured until the time of her death,
which was eight months; under these In-

structions the Jury awarded Mr. Chapman
$300 damages. Judge Green in his Judg-
ment reduced this amount to $& The
total amount, $2,106.80, awarded by the ver-
dict of the Jury Is thus reduced to $1,356.80

to compensate Mr. Chapman for the loss
of his wife's and children's society and
services, or a new trial will be granted
the defendants.' Owing, to Mr. Chapman's
limited resources, he has decided to accept
the former.

KNOX COLLEGE WINS MEET

Central Illinois Schools Have First
Track Meet In Peoria.

PEORIA. III., May 24. Knox college won
the first annual meeting of the Central Illi-

nois Intercollegiate Track and Field asso-
ciation Saturday with a total of J!H4 points.
Wesleyan of Bloomlngton was second, vitn
23, the other scorers finishing In the fol-

lowing order: Mllllken' of Decatur, 52; Mon-
mouth, 17; Bradley, 14'; Lombard. 6; 111

j college of Jacksonville, 3H. Heddlng
r.. Worm a 1 failed to score.

(lis of the

Kansas

Buffalo to Detroit, ' Jointly operated with
the Qrand Trunk, and the line from De-

troit to Bt. Louts and from St. Louis to
Kansas City were Inspected.

For purpose of comparison generous
parts of the Southern Pacific, AlchUon,
Union Paclfio, Missouri, Kansas and Tex-
as, Alton, Burlington, and Pennsylvania
were traveled over. In a less .cartful way
small sections Of the Kansas City Southern,
Rock Island, Frisco and Colorado South-
ern were studied. y

The conspicuous fact about the Go,.ll
rallroed situation Is that credit, sufficient
to complete the large projects under way
and to raise the different lines to thtlr
maximum of efficiency, has been lacking
for a year or more. All systems have ex-
perienced the same misfortune, but the
Qould lines probably mora acutely than any
others. The inquiry naturally la made wh&
such a condition of affairs exists. Out ot
it haa grown the effort to show that It
was due to the poor physical coadltion of
the half dosen prominent members of the
Qould railroad family, and to the fact that
these lines were contributing, from their
treasuries, to the eost of constructing the
Westsrn Pacific, which glvea tha Goulds an
outlet at Salt Lake City to the Pacific
coast territory. The latter Is aa absurd an
argument as could be imagined and scarcely
deserves aerloua consideration. The actual
facta in tha case will be dealt with later
in thia aeries of articles.

The Qould management has undoubtedly
bsen guilty of some financial blunders
There have been radical and rapid changes
In operating forces, especially on the Mis-
souri Pacific and Wabash lines, which
have tended to a certain amount ot disor
ganisation and a contraction In the val
uable asset of esprit de corps. Probably
too much has been attempted simultan-
eously and coincident with great general
scarcity of funds for corporate Invest.
ments.

A close study of the situation makes it
plain that none of these mistakes has been
ot a permanently serious ebaraoter. 61ml
larly there are several other factors at
'ork that hay current Influence of a msr

or leas damaging strength,- - but which are
not. likely to prevail long. Tha effect of
them Is already wearing off.

Chief amonc these latter Is tha inlsrep.
reeentatlon made of tha condition of the
Qould lines, mainly In Missouri and Kan
sas, by members of railroad labor organise
tlona In retaliation for the defeat of the
striking operators Of the Western Union
a Qould corporation. Then there was the
esmpalgn of coercion which the Track-
men's union waged' against the Missouri
Pacific, and out of which grew the order
of the railroad commissions of Missouri
and ef Kansas limiting tha speed of par
aenger trains to twenty-fiv- e miles an hour
ort, atcount of alleged Vad condition of
track. This order was effective but a short
time.- - It caused a split in the Missouri
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DAHLMAN AND SHELDON WLR

Mayor and Governor Make Addresses
to Lincoln Aerie of Eagles.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Site Parrhased by Cltlsens of Lincoln
Approved by Governor and Organ-

isation, nnd Appropriation
ia Available.

. (From a Btsff Correspondr nt.)
LINCOLN. May Mayor

James C. Dahlman of Ornaha delivered an
address todsy at trro Lyric theater on the
occasion of the first annual memorial serv-
ices ot tha Fraternal Order of Eagles of
this city. Governor Sheldon was one ofv
the speakers and during the services at-

tention was called to the fact that a dis-

tinguished cltlsen of Lincoln, W. J. Brysn,
had been recenty invited to deliver an ad-

dress In Omaha on a similar occasion. Ac-

companying Mayor Dahlman were Presi-
dent T. J. Flynn and Secretary Dan W.
Canon ot Omaha aerie No. 88. The serv-
ices were condueted by President John J.
Ryder of the Lincoln acrle. Mr. Ryder
also delivered a short address on the prin-
ciples of the order. The services were
beautiful and Impressive. Nine chairs,
draped in mourning and decorated with
flowers, bearing the names of the dead
members In letters of gold on purple rib-
bon, were placed at the front of the stage
In view of the lareg audience. An equal
number of candles were extinguished, one
at a time, as the name of each dead mem-
ber was called by the secretary. Vshers
presented each woman with a flower at the
door. Mrs. LUla English ot Lincoln sang
two beautiful solos. Rev. P. M. Orr ot St.
Mark's Reformed church delivered the in-

vocation and Dr, George W. Martin gave
an address and the closing prayer. While
speaking of the remembrance of the dead.
Governor Sheldon gave his endorsement to
"mothers' day," which wss recently ob-

served here by the wearing of white
flowers. Mayor James C. Dahlman made
an earnest and impressive address on

and the Fraternal Order of
Eagles.

Historical Society Building--.

The $25,000 appropriation made by the last
legislature for a. basement story of a fire
proof building for the Nebraska Historical
society In Lincoln la now available, the
conditions of the appropriation bill having
been complied with. As a result of this
the city of Lincoln becomes the undisputed
possessor of the city hall block known as
haymarkot square, of whlch it has had
possession of for twenty-fiv- e years or
more, and in return the city gives to the
historical society a building site of equal
value. Oovernor Sheldon has Issued a
prtclamatlon approving the now, site
di nated by the city at the corner of Six-

teenth and II streets, across the street from
the southeast comer of the state house
grounds. Hnymarket square, which the
city retains, was formerly the property of
tha historical society, but was transferred
many years ago by act of tho legislature
to the city of Lincoln. The six lots given
by the city to the historical society have
been approved by the society and the gov-- f

rnc-r- , as required by the appropriation bill.
They were purchased by contributions of
citizens amounting to $27,000 and the con
tributors will be reimbursed by future tax
levies to be made on city property. W. J,
Bryan, Charles Bryan and P. L. Hall
wero Jointly one of three contributors of
$5,000. Miller ft Paine, who ' advanced
$5,000, will remove the small cottages from
the site and take a lease on the ground
for a term of five years at en annual
rental of $1. Architect' Berllnghof Is draw
ing plans for the hostorloal society wing
and efforts will be made to get the founda.
tlon in. before January, W09.

Letter Carriers' Convention.
Saturday, May 30, the State Association

of Letter Carriers will meet In annual
convention In Lincoln. Not only will there
be a large number of letter carriers in at
tendance, but tho postmasters presiding
over letter carrier offices will also be here

They Stand in Comparison with

commission. Gov. Folk, after going over the
condemned tracks, said of the commission's
recommendation that It was absurd.

The writer passed over in comfort some
of those portions between St. Louis and
Kansas City, and on the main line of the
Iron Mountain system, that had been sub-
ject to "slow down" orders, at a speed ot
60 to 70 miles an hour. President Oeorge
W. Stevens, ot the Chesapeake and Ohio,
who went, south over the iron Mountain
road last week, wrote to nt C.
S. Clarke commending the condition of the
track.

The publicity campaign of the Track
men's union brought forward several hun
dred photographs taken by the promoter,
a lawyer named Shepard, of Fort Scott.
Kan. These were obviously selected Illus
trations of bad track. Standing alone they
looked very damaging. But a good portion
represented conditions on branch lines,
some of them side tracks. One might eas
ily have formed the opinion from a super
flclal study of them that the Missouri Pa- -
cifio was rapidly going to decay.

A photograph of some of the present
rails on the Vandalla main line east of St
Louis, if It were to be the final Judge of
the physical condition ot that road, which
is standard for Its territory, would also
make a very bad Impression; equally so a
picture of the long grass growing between
tha Union Paclfio tracks on the Denver
Kansas City division might be put forward
as evidence that that property, standard
for physlcial excellence west of the Missis
sippl, was being badly neglected If one were
to limit his observation to stretches of road
Of an Infinitesimal part of a mile.

The Gould lines, in particular those wes
of the Mississippi, have been pioneers
They are the first in the minds of the po
pie. Consequently, the accumulation ' o
grievances, whatever 'their Justification, I

greatest against them. It waa noturr.
therefore, that they should be selected
scapegoats when the fury of
tlon and d legislation swnpt
over the land. .

The hindrances- and annoyances have
done damage; they have cut Into reverses
and aiTHeU vicuit. Dut liny are r'plU'.v
being outgrown. It Is out of such material
as this that the coat of misrepresentation
has been cut and an undtscrimlnat'.ng pub-
lic has put it on.

Meanwhile the Gould lints have not lost
sny value In the way of geographical posi-
tion; in the occupation ot the most rapidly
growing tonnage producing territory in the
United States; In ot the main
parts of the ed Greater Missouri Pa-
clfle system; In ability to economlcsUy
handle traffic and to quickly force their
lints Into sections now lying dormant but
possessed of wonderful possibilities from a
traffic stsndpolnt. Such sections exist all
over the Southwest and West. Wherever
they are you will be pretty likely to find
there a secret Gould tap of cue sort or
anotheaj r , , .

INSPECTION OF GOULD LINES.

Chief

Other

advisement.

BUILDING

Noted Eastern Financial Writer's Findings.

MONDAY,

In forre. Already letters of acceptsnec have
been received from the postmasters at
Omaha. South Omaha. Beatrice. Kearney,
Nebraska City, Columbus, York, Alliance,
Schuyler, Crete, Chsdron. Blair, Button,
snd Wood River, and many others are ex-

pected.
At 7 o'clock In the evening the Lincoln

Carriers, branch No. , National
Association of Letter Csrrlers. will tender
a banquet at the Llndcll hotel to all del-
egate and visiting postmasters. United
States Sena'cr Elmer J. Burkelt will be
present, and. If congress adjourns In time,
Congresmen Pollard and Klnkald. and pos-

sibly Congressman Hlnshaw, will be In at-

tendance. A representative from the city
delivery division at Washington will alsa
be In attendance to represent the depart-
ment. Representatives of the press and
prominent men ot the stste have also been
invited to be at the banquet.

On the same day the postofflce clerks of
the state meet to form a state association,
which will bring to Lincoln a large number
of this branch of the service.

OLLISIO SEAR FAIRBl'RY

Engineer of Frelaht Train Killed nnd
Several Passengers Itnrt.

FAIRBURT. Neb., May 24.- -A westbound
freight train on the Burlington railway
collided with passenger train No. 11 ,at
Reynolds, fourteen miles west of Falrbury,
at an early hour this morning. Six of the
trainmen are reported Injured and the en-

gineer of No. 14 killed. Several passengers
were Injured, but how many or how seri-
ously is not reported. The wreck, It is
said, was caused by the freight engineer
making a mistake In his time.

WTMORE, Neb., May H. (Special Tele
gram. ) Engineer Leonard Flnley, injured
tt the wreck at Reynolds, died at 2.30 p.

He was 42 years of age and leaves a
wife, two sons and a daughter. He had
been In the service of the Burlington here
fcr twenty-on- e years. Engineer O'Donnell
Is very low.

McCook'a rr Buildings.
M'COOK, Neb., May 24 (Special.) Mc- -

Cook has already' passed tha $25,000 mark In
the subscriptions of stock for Its new Ma-

sonic temple and opera house combined,
which la expected to cost $35,OCO to 110,nc0

when completed and to be the finest struc-
ture of the kind In southwestern Nebraska.
It la expected to begin work of securing
plans and specifications at once and to
push construction work at the earliest pos-
sible day. The C. L. DeQroff company
is arranging to spend In a fine bul-nes- s

block, and Messrs. Mills & Simmons
have commenced an electrio theater build-
ing which will cost about $10,M.

Kearney Woman Commits Snlcido.
KEARNEY, Neb., May Tel

egramsMrs. J. F. Saup committed sui-

cide last night at her home by hanging.
She had been In poor health for some time
and was despondent. She arose In the
middle of the night and went Into the
woodshed and tied a long cotton rag around
her neck, then stood on a box and tied the
rag around the rafter and dropped off the
box, and was dead when found this morn
ing. She was 45 years old and leaves a
husband and one son.

Church Cornerstone Laid.
SHELTON, Neb.. .May Si. (Special Tele

gram.) The cdrnet-ston- e of the new brick
Catholic church'1 of. Shelton was laid at
S:30 today. The ceremony was witnessed
by a large orowd. ' Rev. Father Wolfe of
Grand Island, assisted by Father Lynch of
Wood River, was, In charge of the cere
monies, and, on account of the showers
during the day the speaking was held in
the opera house, which waa crowded.

Nebraakn News Notes.
WEST POINT The West Point district

Sunday school conversion has elected Carl
Bernhardt- - as president and Philip Baas as
secretary for tr' ensuing yar. Both offi-
cers reside in West Point.

WEST POINT-rCard- s are out announcing
the approaching marriage of August w.
Hein to Miss Kosa fieper. Tne ceremony
will take place In St. Paul s Qermsn Luth
eran church at West Point, May 26.

WYMORE Burlington main line trains
east and west are still running irregularly

WYMORE A Steady rain fell all day Sat
urday and trouble Is anticipated along the
boltom land adjoining Indian cretk. That
stream had been out of Its banks in many

laces from the rainfall of Wednesday, out
ad commenced to subside.
WYMORE Last night, at a special meet

Ins- of the cltv council, navlna-- district No.
1 wss created. This comprises three blocks
and two nterSeotlons on Main street, our- -
ficient sisners have already petitioned the
council to pave one diock, ana tne prop-
erty owners on the other two blocks will
probably Ret their petitions In at the next
council meeting, so that paving can b
commenced at once.

WEST POINT--Th- e memorial services of
D. S. Crawford post No. 197. Qrand Army
of the KenuDlio, will tm participated in Dy
the following organizations: The veterans
of the local post, school children. West
Po nt cadt Dana. Dauitniers or veterans.
Sons of Veterans, Spanlsh-Amelrca- n War
Veterans, Deutsche Landwehr Verein,
volunteer fire department, mayor and city
council. Comrade Rev. C. A. Oleasom will
riuliver the memorla.1 address.

AUBURN Another heavy rain vl sited n s
section Friday night and Saturday, which
has been the means ot raising the Little
Nemaha river to a flood stage. Up until
Frllay night the river was falling rapidly
and a great deal of the water had left the
farming land, but again Saturday morning
It was as high as It waa on Thursday
mornlns;. If the rain contlnuea It will force
those living on the bottoms to remove their
families and stock to high ground lor
safety.

Kidney complaint kmc n.ors people than
any other disease. This la due to tha dis
ease being so Insidious that it gets a good
hold on tho aystsm before it is recognlasd.
Foley's Kidney Cure will prevent the de
velopment of fatal disease If taken In time,
All druggists.

CHURCH AND LABOR

(Continued, from First Page.)

trade unionism, proceeded in part as fol
lows:

"We have no apologies to offer to any
one for being trade unionists. The trade
union Is now and has been such a tre
mendous force in human society that it
must be admitted by any falrmlnded man
that if the rsce ls making progress, I use
the word 'progress' In Its best sense, the
trade union must be and Is a powerful
factor In bringing about that progress."

trlkea and Boycotts.
Mr. Lennon declared that strikes and

boycotts were sanctioned only as a la
resort and ssld: "Where violence is used
It Is Ktcauae the principles of trade union
lii.-- iiaie been departed from by Individ
ual trade unionists."

Mr. Lennm spoke strongly against tm
migration, .laying:

"We believe in high wages and a shov
hour work day. Chesp men, women and
children may do for China, but (hey are
not the thing for our race, and we propose
to fight with all the ability we possess
.gainst the Chlnalslng of our American
people. We have for years stood like
stone wall against the Immigration of
Chinese, Jspanese or any Aslstie to this
continent."

A sermon by Rev. Dr. B- - P. Fullerton ef
St. Louis, the new moderator, at tha Sec
ond Presbyterian church attracted a large
audlenca.

A Fortnnate Teaaa.
E. W. Ooodloe, Dallas, Tex., found

sure cure fur nislarla and biliousness In
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Sc. For s:
by Beston Drug Co.

By using the various department of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get Quick returns
at a small expense - .

ONE MORE SHUTOUT FOR PA

Omaha Skunks Dts Moines in the
Mod 3 to 0.

SOLAN GETS ONLY HIT OF TEAM

Hollenheck Pitches Great Gam.
Flelda Well nnd Flgnrea In

HKtlnsi and Rnns Cham-plo- na

Go West.

Omaha. S; Des Moines, 0.,
Nothing pops with Omsha nowadays but

hutout victories, and all teams look alike
three In a row.
Joe Dolan made the only hit Sunday off

the superb pitching ot Hollenbeck. whn
e shut the Boosters from Pes Moines out

by the score of 8 to 0. In the first Inning
Dolan hit one over the head of sfrmg for

single and that was (he only sign of a

hit for the visitors during the nine Innings.
Hollenbeck was most of the show, and
Ithotigh the field was extremely muddy,

so that fsst fielding was out Of the quer.
tlon, he pitched a. remarkable game. Ho
pased five and gave bases to two bats-rr.e- n

by hitting them wHh the ball, but thoy
did not come neT to making tha circuit
Of the bases. Holly also caught two of
the Boosters napping off first. That was
not such a hard feat to perform when the
mud around first base waa considered, but
It helped to keep down their chances of
scoring. He made five assists and a put- -

out, a hit and a run.
Two Thousand Take Chance.

Fully 2,0(i0 fans took chances on there
being a game, which was quite doubtful
until nearly time for the gam to be called.
Brother Dave then ordered the ticket sell.
era to get busy and tho long lines In front
of the ticket offices were soon disposed of.
On the Inside a sad sight was presented
to the fans. Heavy mud seemed every
where, but a force of n en put some dry
dirt around the pitcher's box and around
first and'the home plate, so that by the
time the game was half over the or.ly
really bad place was around first hase.

It waa quite remarkable that In spite
ot the slippery going not an error nor a
sign of an error was made by either team,
all the fielding and throws being sharp
and clean. No bases were stolen, as the
going was too heavy for that, but House
holder, Austin and Hollenbeck beat out
bunts In spite of the mud.

Opposed to Hollenbeck was the great
WUherup, the crack pltehr of the Des
Moines team, "fresh from Boston with his
New England airs. He learned a few
things about the game before the Omuha
team had finished making those eleven
clean hits. He pitched good ball at that
and did not pass a man nor hit a batsman.

How First Rnn Was Made.
The Rourke fsmlly made the first run

of the game In the second Inning; and It
took three singles and a popup foul to
make It. Three singles were made without

man crossing the plate. Householder
opened the Inning by laying one down in
front of the plate and then beating it to
tirst. Welch followed with a corking drive
to center field and Householder went to
third. Bolden struck out and James Austin
beat out a nice bunt, filling the bases.
Gondlng popped a high foul toward the
bleachera. which Dwyer caught, tut he
fell in catching tho ball and Householder
trotted home.

Two more runs were made In the seventh
Inning, which cinched the game as long
as Hollenbeck could keep his gait. Austin
tarted the Inning by striking out, but not

so with Johnny Qondlng, who lined out a
single toward 'Dexter. Hollenbeck" beat
out a bunt, but King could only hit a little
fly to lawyer. The hope of the tana waa
then centered on Captain Franck; who
made good by hitting a Texas leaguer over
Joe Dolan'a head for a single, on which
Gondlng and Hollenbeck trotted home.

No game Is scheduled for today, as tne
team la traveling to Pueblo.

The score:
OMAHA.

BH. R H- - O. A.
King, 2b 0 I
Franck, s
Autrey, lb
Householder, If.
Welch, cf
Belden, rf
Austin, 3b
Gondlng, c
Hollenbeck, p. .,

Totals I U 7 12

DES MOINES.
BH. R. H O. A.

Anderson, ss. .. 0 4
NelDoff. 3b. ... .. 1 1 3
Dolan. 2b .. 3 SI 1
Flournoy, If. . .. a 0 0
Yeager. o. .... .. 2 t
Dwyer, lb .. S ia 0
Dexter, cf. ... .. S l 0
Fltzpairick, ri. .. 3 I 0
WUherup, p. .. .. 3 o 3

Totala ..ss 1 H 11

Omah- a-
Runs .0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 - S

Hits .0 3 1 o 0 3 4 X '--11

Des Moines
Runs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Hlta 1 0000000 0--1

First bsse on balls: Off Hollenbeck, 6.

Hit by pitched ball: By Hollenbeck, S.

Struck out: By Hollenbeck, 7; by Wlthe- -
rup, 6. Liert on bases: omana, s; Des
Moines. 3. Double plays: Franck to King
to Autrey; King ta Franck to Autrey.
Time: 135, Umpire: Brennan. Attend-
ance, 2,00.

Notes of tho Cam.
The muddiest places around the grounds

was In front of ths two playera benches.
Pat Ragan waa the busiest man on the

lot. He had tha Job ot keeping tha balls
wiped dry.

Whan Householder laid down his bunt
the ball stuck inthe mud and refused to
travel so that It was an easy one to beat.

Dnlan tried to stretch his single into a
double, but he did not reckon on the good
throwing arm of Belden, who nailed him
at second.

Dwyer knocked a hard one to Belden In
the second Inning, which knocked the
little right fielder off his pins, but he
held on to the ball.

Pa Rourke has a new find. It la Noah
on the coaching line. He haa a voice which
very much resembles that of the under-tak- er

In the melodrama.
Austin came very near to beating out

a grounder to Dolan. He 'slid Into first
head foremost to beat it and many fans
thought he did, but the ump said nay.

Welch had Ma batting clothes on sgaln
and made three hits In four times up. If
he keeps up the pace he haa been going
recently lie win sooq nave ins rest, oi me
league distanced.

Games Postponed.
At Sioux City Sioux City-Puebl- o garre

postponed; rain.
At Denver Denver-Lincol- n gam post-pone- d;

rain.
GAMES IX AMERICA ASSOCIATION

Minneapolis Defeats Mllvrankee by
Good Work at Bat.

MILWAUKEE. May U Though Oberlln
was hit hard, he kept the nits wen seat-- i
sr stl till Li J U, seventh, when twe sIwrIm

and twe doubles gave the home club thiic
runs. Flere followed Oberlln In the eighth
and stopped a threatened batting rally.
Schneiberg was hit hsrd throughout, wel-da-

s batting was a feature. Score:
MILWAUKEE. VIMKBAFOt.lS

IB H O A . AS H O A E
FoUaaon. w. 4 I I I 4 nltb, M . t I
Orn. rf . t I llair. If... I 4 j
McChaasar. If 4 I 4 SONaUl. ef ... I I I
Wiaaar, cf... 4 0 I 0 I frMa, rt. I I I I
Rmh. e 4 I lCjulllta. Ik... 411McCArmtrk.tb 4 III 40'Rrlaa. Ik.. I litClarka. lb... 4 111 Ofl.rka, lb.... liltBrown. lb...l 1 I IHIo-k-, C i 1 t I 1

ahaltwrg. pi 4 I Obrlla, ... 4 f
apatUI I t I risoa. 1 0 t

Tstala M 11 IT 14 I Touts IT U XI ' t 1

Battsd for Schneiberg in ninth.
Minneapolis 1 3 1 1 1 -
Milwaukee S00- -

Twn-bas- e hlta: Welday. O'Neill. Clarke.
Brown. Home run: Freeman. Hits: Off
Oberlio, 10 in seven and two-thir- d initio;

off Flene. 1 In one and a third inning.
Sacrifice hits: O'Neill, Wnlllln. Stolen
bases: yulllln, O Day. lvnble rlv: Brle'i
to I'lark. Left on bsses: Milwaukee, t,
Minneapolis. 11. lilt by pltrhod ball: Pv
Freeman. 1. Struck out: By Schr.elberg.
6; by oberltn, 6; by Flene. 1. Time: l.fr.
Umpire: Kerln.

Distillers Orore at Mill.
COLUMBUS. May 3. Louisville scored at

will from the fifth Inning and administered
the worst defeat Columbus has sustained
this sesaon. Urp pitched the first Inning,
passed three men snj hit Hsrley. Captain
Burke of Louisville Is under Indefinite

for cutting thlid bsse In Friday
game: Score:

COIAMBIH tovitvit.ir
II H O A B AO n." a e... i 1 I OSnn'.r. rf. . I 0 4 0 0

Jarktnn. It... 4 I 1

Krirr, cf . 4 e I OFerrlns. tt... J 0 "
r.iiialina. rf 4 S i 0 0 Stnvsll, rf. t t ft

FM.i, st 4 I 0 0 Sullivan, lb t 1

Kihm, Ik I 1 I t 0 HArley. it. 1 I ft

Fohl, e 4 11 1 ftQnlnla. H I t 1

Wrlglar. tb. I 1 1 I F.Hi. t. .. 4 0 0

t'PP. e ? ? 0 Adtnw. P
1

1 1 1

Hall, p I I 0
TAomaa, S... 0 0 0 1 AoUU Si II 21 II I

Tfttati I) T 17 10 I
Columbus 0 ! 0 0 0 0 0 0 O-- z

Louisville 1 v v o s i
Stolen bases: Kruger. Perrlne. Sullivan.

Pacrlflce hlta: Klhm, Stanley, hacrmce
fly: Qulnlan. First base on bells: Off
I pp. s; otr nan. on inonn, i,
Ari.m. 1. Two-haa- e hit: Woodruff. Double
play: Adams, Qulnlan to Sullivan. Hit by
pitched ball: By Upp, 1; by Hall. 1. Struck
out: By Hall, i; by Adams, S. Innings
pitched By Upp. one: by Hall, seven and
a third; by Thomas, two-third- s. Hits: Off
Hall, 12. Time: l:w empire; uwen.

Games la Tnree-- I Leasoe.
At Clinton ri1Lkjl

" "Bloomlngton
Clinton u s

At Dubuoue
Springfield litDubuque 0

At Rock Islan-d- ".'!:B':
Feorla '
Rock Island 0 6 6

At Cedar Rapids
Cedar Rapids J 1

Decatur ..

Oxford Indians Win.
urmntf vh.. Mav 24. (Special Tele

gram.) The Oxford Indians and McCook
ball teama played a very pretty contest
here today up to the ninth Inning, the score
standing to 5 Irs favor of the Indians. In
that Innlns; the Indians had made three
runs and McCook one, when play was ob-

structed by spectators who objected to a
decision by the umpire, and the game wss
ji..hl.i,. r. - R.rt.ti... Inril.na 0 6 1 6 0 0 0 0--4 3- .ZAAAAAtJlMcCook a v v v a v v v v

Mrs. S. Joyce, iw Sulnvsn St.. Clare- -

mont. N. H- - writes: "About a year ago

I bought two bottlea of Foley's Kidney
Cure. It cured me of a severe case of kid-

ney trouble of several years' standing. It
certainly Is a grand, good medicine and
1 heartily recommend It." All drugglsta.

I10MESTEADSJF0R DRV FARMS

(Continued from First Page.)

and struck at the man from Wyoming.
But the blow fell short and before lie
could recover himself he had felt the fuil
force of a western fist heavy enouaa to

fell an ox. Plunket proceeded toward
his destination and the negro was carod
for by some passing acauaintancen.
Plunket never carries a "gun." He finds
such weapona unnecessary.

Dlsenverln Hldde Water.
Only the seventh son of a seventh son

has tha gift of hidden water knowledge.
With hla witch haxel wand and tnero is
no authentic Instance where a true water
witch failed ha can locate well or un-

derground channels to a depth of forty
feet or a little more. He will hold his
forked awitch In both hands and circle
about and when he crosses above a vein
of water tha butt of tha awitch Utnds
downward with irresistible force, thuj
locating, aa by very magic, tho spot a
which he advises the digging of the well.
Tha government geologist smile broadly

t the claims of tha born water finder
with tha witch haael wand; nevertheless
they do a 'little well-findin- g themselves
once In awhile, but based on geologic
knowledge of water-bearin- g gravela and
rock formations, nor are they limited to
any forty or even hundred ft depths
at which they will promise tho discovery
of the Uauld mineral. What would have
been thought a century ago of a man
that would predict that water would be
found in a certain spot at a depth of 3,000
feet? Either that he waa a consummate
liar, or, If he were so unfortunate as to
live to see his prophecy fulfilled, ho
would have been pronounced a .lealer In
the black art and a fit subject for burn-In- g

at the stake. Yet this is exactly
what has occurred in an Instance Jut
made public by the United, State geolog-

ical survey.
The Black Hllla region of South Da.

kota is a dry country and the water sup-

ply problem Is In many cases a sorlous
one. Several year ago one of the rail-

roads which runs through the south end
of the Black Hills concluded to sink a
well and applied to the United States
geological survey for advice aa to the
underground conditions. N. H. Darton,

survey geologist who has spent some.
years studying the geology of tho a,

mad ths prediction that the region
of the proposed well site was underlaid
by water-bearin- g sandstones which at a
depth not greater than 3.000 feet would
probably furnish a good supply of water,
so the well waa bored. Mr. Darton slated
that some water might be struck In the
red, aandy limestones of tha carbonifer- -

ou formation, ana n we ,

but be advised that provision should be
made to bore to the .lowest sandstones,
the base t which would probably be en-

countered at a depth of about 3.000 feet.
Prophesy BiaM o Few Feet.

The water was found in these sandstones
.known s the Dead wood formation

which began at t.KO feet and was pene-

trated to a total depth of 1,90, whn tho
flow of the wall amounted to 600.000 gallons
a day under a pressure of seventy-fiv- e

pounds, giving an ample supply for the
railroad's needs and constituting on ot the
roost noteworthy artesian wells of the
country. The water is of a uniform tem-

perature of 123 degree Fahrenheit and of
good quality, and the supply fully Justifies
Ihe great expense of the undertaking. Sev-

eral times the projectors f the enterprise
were on tho point of giving pp tli work,
but they were urged to continue, the geol-

ogist being confident the prospers war-

ranted boring to the lowest straturp. When
tha great flow was struck, after boring
more thsn 1,950 feet, the wster proved bad;
It was Impregnated with mineral matter
and valueless for boiler use. The railroad
people were In despair, but again appealed
1o the government geologist. Mr. Darton
expressed his belief that the main flow
from tha lowsr sandstone was good, and
that, as the lower portion of the well wss
not cased, the mineral matter had come
down from the red beds above the water
bearing sandstone. Accordingly, he ad
vised the sinking of a casing, so as to cut
off the source of eontsminatlon. This was
done and with the most satisfactory re
sults. All of which goes to shew the im-

mense economic Importance of the under
ground water studies of the federal geolog-
ical survey, and to what extent science
may be depended upon to point the way
for ths practical development f natural
resources.

SHAKE liltO YOUR SHOES
Altos' ra-aa- , a pow4mr. IUUvm salotul.

n..niBi. aarvoua fox an luravlas a.na. and l- -

ataiiUr Ukae U atlnj out oi corn an kualeua- - it
lb (rvaleat aumfort dlacovarr of tko - Alias a

rooi taaa lukti tlfkt or aaw eooae loal . II U
a eanam tare for awaados calloua. awtfUan. tin,
rblaf lort. Try It Ia4ar. Sol br all Drutflau

an Saoo Sloraa. By Ball for ta la slampa Don I
accept aar aabMUuio. Trial rfckiaV Ae- -

DODGERS SHUT OUT REDS

Cincinnati Playcri Are Unable to Hit
, Mclntyre Effectively. 4f

BROOKLYN SCOPES IN FIRST

Only nisi In the flatoo Ar Mndo st
Crrora by Lobert nnd IloUvrltt

Other National Leagno
Seore.

CINCINNATI. Msy 24 Errors by Lobert
nnd Hulswitt In the first Inning gave tha
Brooklyns the only runs scored during tha
game. The locals had the bases full In
the eighth inning, but were unable to gain
a run. Score: '

CINCINNATI. BROOKLYN.
AB H O A E- AB H.O.A.E.

Hi.aalna. Ik. 4 1 I 0 Hummel, aa. 4 I 1 J
Kane, rt I 1 0 Burck. J
l,ohrt, lb... 4 0 1 Lumlay. rf.. 4 0
M il. hr.il. rt.. 4 0 I n in.n it, . . a I 10 0
Ganial. Ik. . . 4 1 l h..h.n Jh. I 0 0 1 0

r... 4 0 1 ) raltre. Jfc... 4 0 I 4

Pankert. If... 4 1 I 0 Malnntr, cf. I I 1 1 O

Hulawltt, aa. I I 1 Hfrjfm t... 1 I T 0
Coakley. p... i 0 Mrlntrre, p.. I 0 0 I 0

Totala 31 6 17 14 i Tnttlt. . .. . .10 4 37 14

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Brooklyn 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02

Two-bf- e hit: Kane. Sacrifice hits: Per
gen. Sheehan. - Ptolen base: Maloney.
Liases on balls: Off Coakley. 1: off Mrln-tvr- e,

t. Smvk out: By Coakley, Ir bv
Mclntyre, 4. Time: 1:42. Umpires: Klem
and lilglor.

Giants Win from Cuba.
CHICAGO. May SI. New York turned

two of Krasor'a parses nnd two of the
locals' errors Into runs by timely hitting.
Tavlor grew wild in the ninth and was re-

lieved by MoOinnity. In this Inning three
runs were scored bv the. locals and the
bases filled, but neither Schulte nor Chance
could deliver a hit, both going Out on short
flies. Score:

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.
AB. H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A E.

Tr.r. Ih 4 1 I I 1 Phannnn. If.. 4 110 0
ftiMkard, If. I 0 0 0 o Tanney, lb . 4 1 11 I 0
rVhulta, rf... 6 2 0 1 i Donlln, rl,..6 114 0
t'hanra. lb. .. t I 11 0 tl Seymour, rf. I I I 0 0
Stalnftldl. lb I Hi I I lireanahan, 0 4 1 I I 0
Blagle, c(.... 4 1 0 0 0 Pavltn, lb... 1 1 I
Kilns, e I 0 10 7 II Doyle. 2b.... 4 1
Tinker, aa... 4 0 110 nrtiWell, a. I 0
Fraer, p lv 1 4 0 Taylor, p. I 1 I 0
Howard O'O.O 0 0 MrGlnnlly, p 0 0 0 0

Totala. ....,53 21 M 3 Totala;.. ...34 11 17 15 1

Batted for Kraser In ninth.
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 S 4
New York 2 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 -rt

Two-bas- e lilt: Donlln. Home run: Bros-nalia- n.

Hits: Oft Taylor. 5 In elsht and
one-thir- d Innings. Sacrifice hit: fctrldwell.
Stolen bases: Shannon, Donlln, Staple.
Double play: Kllng and Tinker; Bridwell,
Tenney and Devlin. Lvft on bases: Chl
cago, 8; New York. 9. Haaes on halls: Off
Fraaer. 8; off Taylor. 4;. off McGlnnltv, 1.

First base on errors: Chicago, 1; New
York, i Hit with pitched ball: Sheckard,
Stclnfeldt. Struck out: By Frasor, 7; by
Taylor, 2. Time: 2:24, , Umpires: O'Dny
and Emslle. ,

Qonkers Shot, Ont Cardinals.
ST. TXHT1B, May :4. Knabe's drive for

two bases In the sixth Inning, the only
extra base hit of the game, followed by a,

sacrifice and a long fly, scored the only
run made In today's content, and Philadel-
phia took the cpening game of the series
with St. Louis, 1 to 0. McQulllen and Ray-mon- d

divided pitching honors, both being
In excellent form. ' Score:

T. LOUIS. PHILADELPHIA.
AB. H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A K.

Rarrv. rf ... 3 1 1 0 1 Knab. Ik.... 4 I
Iharlta. 11).. I 0 0 0 Grant, 3b....
Murray, tt... I 1 4 0 0 Tuna, rf I 0
Palahanty, If 4 1 4 O .OMasea. If.... I
Konatrhy. lb I 1 11 1 u Uakorne, cf .. 4 0
O'Rourae. aa I 0 0 I tl Braiitlel4, lb 4 1

Ludwlg, e... J 0 I 0 0 Imolln. ta... I A

Gilbert, ib... 10 11 0 c. I 1

Raymond, p. I 0 1 1 0 McQuillan. I 0
siuw l l o o v

MrOlynn,' p" 000 Totala......) 417 U I
Hoattlr ... 1 0 0 V U

Totala tl 17 11 .1

Batted for Raymond In eighth.
Batted for O'Kourke In ninth.

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Phlladelohla 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--1

Two-bas- e hit: Knahe. Hits: Off Ray-
mond. 4 In eight Innings. Sacrifice hits:
Charles, Murray, Orunt, Titus. Konetchy'
Stolen baiuiti: . Knabe. Bransf leld. Doubl
play-- . McQulllen, Jacklttsch, Grant- - ta
Bransf leld. Left on bases)-- - St. Louis, 6;
Philadelphia, i. Bases on balls: Oft Mo--
Uuillen. 2. Hit with pitched ball: By Ray
mond, l. struck out: ay riaymona, t; ny
McQulllen,. Time:- 1:54. umpires: KUfl-dcrha- m

and Johnstone.

Disturbed the Congregation.
The person who disturbed the congrega-

tion last Sunday by continually coughlnaj
Is requested to buy a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar.

Barnes Fights Requisition.:
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., May
The authorities ot Harrison county, Iowa,

have not yet succeeded In 'getting posses-- 1

elon of A. P. Barnes, alias D. P. Hunter,
who waa arrested in Sioux Falls several
days ago on the charge of forgery, whlcti
is pending against 'him at Logan, I a.

The sheriff of Harrison county has been
In Sioux Falls several days in the hope
that the defendant would be surrendered
to him, but thus far has been disappointed.
Barnes, or Hunter," refused to return to
Iowa without requisition papers, and also
Is fighting ta the best of hla ability tfta It- -

granting of requisition papers for his tranwT
fer from South Dakota to Iowa.

In an effort to prevent the removal ot
the defendant, Joe Klrby of this city, ey

for Barnes, or Hunter, applied for
a writ of habeas corpus, but after a hear-
ing Judge Jones of the state circuit court,
now has denied the application for tho
writ. Immediately an appeal was taken
to the stats supreme oourt, and-unti- l

that body act In the matter it will b
Impossible for the Harrison county author-
ities to take tha defendant from Slou
Falls.

Barnes, or Hunter, ha been released!
from custody after furnishing a bond for
hla appearance whan 4ktce la decided
by the state supremo court-Indian- a

Win Again.
OXFORD, Neb., Msy 24. (Special Tele,

gram.) The Oxford Indian defeated Me
Cook again Saturday, by the score of to 4.
Batteries: Oxford, Calvert and Cardon:
McCook. Reynolds, Fulton and Miller. Ba
hits: Oxford, 8; McCook, 6.

Ogallala S Chappell, 1.
OGALLALA. Neb., May

Ogallala defeated Chappell hare Friday on
the-- ' home grounds, after a hard fought
game from start to finish. Ogallala scored)
two runs In the first and Chappell one In
tha ninth Inning.

Why Your Head Aches
You do not endure headache

because you want to. It is be-

cause you haven't a satisfactory,
remedy. You haven't tried Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. They ston
pain quickly, leave no bad after-
effects, do not derange the stom
ach. That ought to be satisfac-
tory if so, try them. Your drug-
gist has them.

I have used Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n pills
for the past three years. They never
failed to Klve TT1 rHf. They never laiva
any bad after-effect- s. Before I began
taking them I had been a great sufferer

heeoacna lor years.

37 N. 13th street, rouaaeipnia. Pa.
If they fail to V.alp. your druggist will

refund the riorw-- on tint package.
ii doaaa, '15 canto. Never Si.ld in bulk.
MILEfy MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

FOOD FOR
nerves ;r .vi
work or ment.l exertion should a--.
CRAY'S NEftVIS FOOD FILLS. .Teey wul
take you eat and sleep and b g titaagain.

1 steal bezes 9 SO by man. i

SKZKMABT MoCOathELI. BfeUla CO.Cor. lgta and Dodge ha--
OWL PD( COHfaKl

Per, lOt a& Utuitg Kigj

i

n


